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"I woutd like to se that (pay
,'se olled back - retroactively, if

possibl," says presidential can-
didate Floyd Hodgins.

~"Thaft'b. an Issue," says
,Aàdrew. Watts, the only other
prestdeptiul candidate.

1The SU Executive .recelved a,
150 dollar a month pay increase
rétroactve to July 1 at Iast
Tuesday'.s Council meeting.

1Nex year's exeeutive will(
recelve $1200 a montb but, 1I
thlnk $900 is fine," says 1*Jdgins.

Another issue wilI b. CFS.
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beld toicleà5the air.,-'-'

111 think it's in the f ine
pafitîmhet,".sa"ys Watts.
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Prescriptions
Cosmetics
Sohool Supplies-
Greeting Cards
Film 'Develogping

REASO0ý
'BE'LII1 1

Hear

Post Office,
Lottéry Tickets
Bus'Passes
Key Cutting
Magazines

is pleased, to announce his association
with Or. Leon Singer

Optometristspracticing at Suite 24,
Links Medicel Building.

10951 - 124 ST., EDMONTON
PHONE: 462-0241

NI

I 4ndtré i'ole, world ren
performed before modre
on fîve continents, He
will tascinate youl
See And re KoleaàtKIN~

Tickts: Studerts/SonliTickts. Adulte: $7 adv
Avalabte al: Ail W9OQCi

From SUB
&fi<iket tal

owned illusionit,~ has
Y than 76 million peo pie
DwiIi.astound youl He,

NISMEN FIELPD HOUSE.
b. 20,19841- 730 p.i
lrs: $5 advanoe/4 at door.
mance/$ê at door.
Nards ticket outitls
3 232
%ble located inr SUB.

'Res.
Residence studehts aren't

going to b. gawking at Playboy
jF ridays or first rn movies on TV'
Sttiis year, or any other yearf or that
0matter.

Housing Officer at Housing
and Food Services Andre Thibert
says that the U of A esidences are
nôt allowed liai-TV because -of
CRÎC regulatiôns.

"l'h. charter -that granted
ay-T sttesthat-pay-TV camnot.

e broadcast froni public or
cornron areas, such as bars or
restàurants,'" says Thibert.' the
~esdences falitinto the sanie
tGatego.ry.

The Un--ivers4Itydd try to
6btain psy-TV for the residences,
however.

"AI RennIe, Associate VIP
eacWUites. and Services- met with
Mr. Potonski of QCV, but it's flot
QCTV's decision - it's the
iCRT'sP says Thibert.'

Studen!s. in residences can
a o wn their 'own. TV sets, but no
outlets for catbIe (and therefore
psy-TV) are avaia n individuaI
roonw.

'"There -je6nly one cabI&ý
OutIet per foôr, hIthe residence
IoungesP" says Thibert.

ON CAMPUS CORNER
8623-112 St.

1 -Fuk tnoowg.401



)k for Uof
some individuai It included a fasci

as Education, put cle, "The Eyes of Marii
vearhnnks. Fordis an interview with ai

mneeting. In- 1921, the -fi ,m Eveegree n
if the byiaw passes, the SU and Gold was published with the

would publish the yearbock but idea of "instead'of publishing an
would have no centroi ever staff ordmnary summary of activîties ln a
or content. The SU rnay also plain and uninteresting
contribute as mucb as $50 ote m ~agazne... (we'II) follow the
publication. custonis of other üiniversities, by

The yearbook wiIl be producing an elaborate and dis-
available at $4.00 per copy, and tinctive yearbeek,» accordirig te a
will be available in the second 1920 Gateway.
week of April. The original Evergreen and

"We've set it up as a, Gold contained photos of ail the
stoiybook... it's a magazine. ts graduates~.
contemporary, not' like high The last edition was published
school,"' says Ford, in 197. It was mnade up of two

Set up £hronol4gcally, the bookiets, one censisting ertiely
yearbeek covers student activitiës of student pictures, and onie
f rom Universiade te student union dealing wiêh student life.
electiens, te the search, for Ths later bà*>ktt was 32
suifimer jobs. Clubs, inter- pages long, with eigbt pages of
collegiate and intramurai sports, cartoons and thirteen, pages of
coverage aise wiII be inciuded. photographs.
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Cancer- research
by Ann Grever until the end of Mi

The Calnadian Cancer Society Nevertheless, she is "pleased m
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To defeat Ronald Reagan in 1984, the Democratic
candidate must convince the American voter that be will be as
strong and as effective as Reagan in dealhng with serius issues.

But more important than that, Reagan's opponent must
out-perform him in front of the cameras on the world's
greatest stage.

On this stage, Ronald Reagan is very much at home, and
possibly the worldi's greatest actor.

Neal Walson

Let's kili the wolves
The provincial F ish and Wildlife Department daims to

protect wildlife, but wlth their latest move, one wonders how
they can do this by blowing up animais.

In.nswer to dedtrnn big gaine populations the province
has decided to follow BC's lead and blast away at big game
eating wolves f rom belicopteis. This is about as fair as shooting
fish in a baÈret.

lnstead of dolng the ecoIokically logical thing and cutting
down on the number of big game animais hunted by leisure
seekung hunters (and tourists,for that matter) the province has
opted instead to wipe out the big game anlmal's natu rai foes.
Fish and Wildlifè Is willlng to sellout Alberta's ecologicat welt-
being for a few measly touristdollars.

Canada is the wolf's Iast refuge In the f ree world. Every
other nation on the g lobe, with the exception of the USSR has
elminated their wolf populations. The US, for example, bas
managed toextermudnate wolves tIn aal4 continental states
with miass hunts such as the projIosed Alberta belicopter

Cand.îWs wotves are a world beritage, and our wlse and
judius Toriets sould be reprimanded as severly as a
.goeMmet prposung the razing of the Parthenon or turning,
the Lobvre intxo a disco.

MIfact, If we advocate shootig ny dumb animais from
hé1kcopt&iiwe houtd &tartvWhh Albrta MLA's. LtÏs face it,

ýýthee old boys ain't nobody's heritage.
Gib>ert Bouchard

With regard to tait Tuesday's article on the
cabaret featuring the Ozark Mountain Daredevils,
we would like to point out a few misconceptions.
Flrst off, the warmup band was flot the Ail Stars but
rather Livestock, the Agriculture Club's band.
Secondly, the article goes on tosay that the band was
plagued by sound problems. To the best of my
knowiedge, there were but a few minor problemns
du ring ou r fi rst few selections; the exception being a
power failure later on. 1 hasten to point out that the
probiems were not in any way the fault of the band,
as many interpeted it, and that the Ozarks en-
countered such difficulties as weII.

1 do not know where you acquired your
information, but the correct name of our band could
have easily been found by asking us.

We in the band, expect that any paper,
including the Gateway, th at is responsîble for
accu rately reportlng happenings on campus, shouid
print a formaI apology t0 Live stock in its next issue,
for its previously mentioned shortcomings.

Greg Henderson
Director, Livestc>ck Band

Editor in Chf: Brent jang
News EdiSs Mark Roppet, Ken Lenz
Managlng Edkor. Gilbert Bouchard
Etertalfimnt Eitor: Greg Harris

Sprt ditor: Kent Blinston
Pht dhons êmBi nglee, Angela Wheelock

CLIP Eitor: Jens Andersen
Production: Barbara Eyle.s, Anne Stephe
Advertsing: Tom Wright
Media S4ervif4ir: Margriet Tiroe-West
Circulation: Tom Wilson

This letter is written in responhe to the article
entitled "Board gives okay to controversial Med
Show" by Gilbert Bouchard. ti the article Mr.
Bouchard says that SU Business Manager Tom
Wright doubted the abilities of anybody in the SU to
decide what is or is not objectionable.

This statement in itself is evidence of the policy
of isolationismn Mr. Wright has adopt4éd for hirnseif.
if he were to maice It his intention to get to know
members of the SU I arn absolutely sure that he
would think it necessary to at least modify his
extreme opinion.

Such broad generalizations which he appears to
be in the habit of makinig reveal bis ongolng self-
made policy of making off -the-cuif statements
which do not reflect. student opinion. I suggest to
Mr. Wright that he bas really made a statement
about hirnself and his own lack of self -assu redness,
self-esteem, and self-awàreness. I know a number of
members of SU and 1 have absolutely no doubt that
each of them is fully capable of recognizing that
which is sexist and objectionable.

Also, 1 arn sure that if Mr. Wrightwould allow bis
full consciousness to spring forth he would

The Gateway*is the newspaper of University of Alberta students.
Contents ame the responsibility of the Editor-in-Chief. Ali opinions
are signed by the writer and do riot necessarily reflect the views of
the Gageway. News copy deadlines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. Newsroom: ftm 282 (plh. 432-5168). Advertisirtg: Rm.
2560 (Ph. 432-4241), Students Union Building, U of A, Edmontoni,
Alberta T6G 2G7. Readership is 25,000. The C, ý,Eway is a member of
Canadian University Press-

HMllo the h. clu beroei stG cone out for itonn.
Sernie P.Itras, joan PeeonadPatuce Struyk head the
dirty trkk&acomrnittee. George Koch, Warren Opheim and
Madie Clif., have 4414nt1 for omatching grants to pay off
the formerai deli, t ai Watuon, $rad Karpinka, and Ken

dhpia are ready to pgo o esut nte husineaone ihey figure
ount what hustigsare. i Moore. and lare.<Chang arei
charge rof Nancyswardoead dm sber twohead to toe
ecdimorning. T" gataob, TimKubah, utri tooway
and henni. Zinuseman are preparlng ta n.dse Mnteoiv
for t e-huttaratkion.Andildde Retint. naps, Algard
chan~'te ett more yeaa., four more yea,

la- a~rmay 31, i964
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Shop at Armny
and; Navy Robbie.
S We are sonry ta hear that Rob>Iy Greenhill's

Sclothes are. in tatters, but we câtinot affôrd. hi
wardrôbe costs. We also do not feel that the quallty'
of his servces merit a 33 pet 'cent incrai pyi
this time. eslapya

Briah bawklns/B.Comm. A.D. 4
R~ober't Neufeld/Law 3

t. like th is letter
When reading the editorial pages in the

Gateway, scenarios teplete th pig4n
possibllities spring ta mindClh penn

Imagine: ail the,.Càfaway editoriwl and letter
~writérs afe assembled in front of their Commandant

intecam.;
"Todayr 'ou viii bay taken for unt ride-en zee

airpiane upt tan sousandt feet. Unt zr you viii
jump out'

JWriter assuemblage protests voc , ferously).
"No. No. Wewon'tdothat. Nô Wayl Forget iti"
(Commandant)
"Vas iz los? Vt eez-zee problem? Eet èeez simply

a question of mnd over matter."
(Writer assemblage)
u"Wha'da ya mean? ... minci over matterr
(Cônmm ndant)
,,Veili,1 don~t minc, unt y-ou don't matter!"

19 -women ýwho
can't stand Mike..

RE: Mike Walker's column MWat ùeft Thurs-'
day, january 26, 1964.

once again, Engineering Week bas sparked,
controversy. This time, many people have been-
insulted and *described using' sianderous in-
sinuations. We are referring ta M4ite Walker's insuit
ta every wûman in Engineering. He says that we
"Have ta fit ihita théeboys'ciub andi this rneans actlng
liké the boys and havlng their kind of fun."We can
only guess what he means by this and what he hopes
ta accomplish 4 iinsuiting us. He makes an abusive,
sexist assumptiôh thatwe nust be liiçe men ta be in
Engineering,

Despite his intsinuations, we càn sieak for
ourseives and we car> relte to the male iiiembers of
oui facuity as fellow engineering students. We are
respected members of our facuity in the eyes of the
great majority af ourpeers.

Womenin Engineering were practicàlly norlex-
istent except fora small nurrber until just a few years
agd.j As stated by -Ken beeprose, Presid#nt of the
Elecricai'>.Engineering Club, the wbrien ' haveWt
charmged ta assimilate inta the clubs, but the clubs
have changed 'ta accommodate thre wornen. If
change is necessary It should corne from within.

Making sanderous insinuations about the
Engineering Studerits Socety Presldent wili do
nothing but worsen tihe alenàtlôn of thie engineer-
ing students. Mike Walker mentions a "«siege
mentalaty." What doei>he expedt with columns such
as his?

meet ottititsn our-Tacuwty who are strivirsgtÔwirds
sin#ir caréers.

We feel that those people who are trying to
protect us f roni sexism should first asic us whether
we need protectlng.

Anne Marie Willott
Minerai Engineering Il

> (and two others>

ilone man who
can't stand CFS

1 question the usefulness ot CFS. InI thejahn. 24
Gateway it mentionsthat the CFS "StudentSaver",
cards are now avallable. The cards are supp>osed to
provide discounts at the Saxony Motor Inn, Conven-
tion Inn, and "boutiques and hairsyling servies." It
would be mhuch better if those cards gave discounts
on ?RACTICAL ITEM~S such as books, paper; peè*id
leads, calculators, bus' passes, etc; Yau made~ an
interesting comment on pg. 3, where it said "The
International Student Card can be used in 59
cou ntries ...... incuding. "Thme -Soviet tUnion."
k<Anotheî example of your ob~sessionm with that
country ini pa*tiular>. [his britngs -p anothet point.
Another one of theserices pç*rvide4by CFS w th
' 4t4iV1 CIIÏV' 1""ff>f'rt'n1Idou that there aL
many universitystudents who do not travel to such
remote areas as Mexico, Yugoslavia, Portugal, or
Nepal. It would be muth better if the "Travel Cuts"
applied to more practical kinds ai travel such à% the
bus ride most students take f rom their homes tothe
university. CFS provides some of the most useles
services 1 have ever seen.

Blaine Manyluk
Eng. I

ilone man who
can't stand CJSR

Good 'job .CJSRI! The potential ot this added
control of t he edia is great- I trust that itwon't be
abused. After ail, it's not every bunch af radkcals that
has its own radio station. 1 consider it a real pity that
CJSR gets so littie attention on campus because --
especiâS1y now - i is mucli more than background
noise in SUS. 1 woild, much ratimer give more
finandial sup~port to ClSR than to the SU executive-
why pay a gang of hacks to dispiay their disregard for
democracy and their comprehensbte adminstrative
incompetence? Now that's disgusting.

Neil Fenna
Arts Il

Letters ta the Editor.should-not be mare than 250
words long. They must be signed and include
f4culty, year of program, arnd phone number. Ne
anonymous letters w~Il be published. Ait letters
should be typed, or very neatly ¶writen. We reserve
thse rlght. ta edit fo>r lbel ailength. Letters do not
necessaiily-ref lect the views of the Gateway.

'Scholare, hip Exchane
Program

Bishop's tUniversity is an Engttsh, lrtrs
university in-Lennoxv-itle, Qisebec.

The gcholarship includes remiission
tees at -Bishop's Univeruity.

of tut lôîv'à~iU

-QualifIcatIons:

:must have comfpletedone-year of a 3 or 4 yar,
ffimust return t6 the Uhiversity of AÏ&tWYà(*fibfvi'âl

*year
Sbe a-fu'il time uncIergradtuate stur*bnt
-be a- Canadian, citizen or landed immigrant anld

have lived in Alberta at toast 5 years.

Applications are avallabi. from #m. StudmIt A*ards
Office, 252 Athabasca Hall.

AppHlton OeadIlne: Wedniesday, 29 February 1984-

For more Information, contact the Studenit Awârds O*ic1
(252 Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Barbara Donaiduon,
Students' Union Vice-President Academ#ic (259StùdenWs
Union Building, 432-4236)*.

ACCORD
$TENO

Typing &Photocopyihg erviC
N~orth end of IIUB mail

4eam7727.
I

v. *.é - --

JONQUIERE (QU EC),
FRËNGH IMMËASIÔN 1984'-

future Woachers of French
-Live in a Quebec farnUy
-Stay' in MorqtreaI and Quéec city
ÀSoclo-cultu rai activities and excutsi01e,

Improve through pedagogicaljy-à1èn
courses in pronunciation ri, rý'O
Quebec culture,'

A Unique Opportunlty for App ,indlnshl$350
Contact: Dr. D. 'Parker, Uept. of $cofiftry F-duca-
tion, Uilversity of Aiberta, Edmontoh, Ab«,tT6

I
-. -1 - - - - - - - - - --

r -- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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IN CANADA ARE

Teachers
Doctors
Pastors
Writers
SoEÇaIWorkers
Psychologists
Counsellors
Accountants
Bush-Pilots
Carpenters
Youth Ministers,
Chapflains

BUT MOST 0F ALL WeARE

MIE-N
MissnaryOblat« -of MSry hnipaculate

Aberta - Ssatcb.wm ,Province
11208 - IO2nd Street
EDMONTON, Aberta

T 2Ê3
(403)> 474-4154

( Omo Bl6rStig oubi eta rl,
Bfl-1dSrihImi beetarcne
EDMONTON, Aberta
TSP 3m
(403)40)94052

CANADA S LRGSTB.COMt4UNITY OF MEN
-- -- -- -- -- -- -

In~ C.anada. Fiften per cent of pnysicians hn<o ooers vroimueniai ,aegraçiatln, nazaralous occupations,
for parents. Indeed <cronyisnV' favourng the sons. oioalilnequaItte)'.
and, ln rar Instance, the daugbters of fellow Accorditig to Illich, the. cost &ý medicai care ln the
physlans) hàs seen many a mediocre student tbrough United States rose 330per cent between 1956 and 1976.
hiedical school admissions proceclures., Since 1M5, the cost of staying ln the, hospital rose SS0

The majority of medical studenis In Canada re per centt. During tii. mme perlod the average lfe
white, middle-cias,'tanadian males. Onty S pain has a expectancy for maies decreased.
lower proportion of womnen ln medical scbools tburt<do ln bis book Mae of Héali6 Rene Dubos outilnes

Canda nd heUnited States. ln tthe early 1970s, the. recent trendsiniiithe types of diseases afflicing soclety.
Canadian trend was for women to comprise about 13 Since the, mass kitiers of previous cgntu rieshave corne
per cent of the total enrolment. That figure -has ritein under control - infectious diseases lke smailpox, T.B.,
sligbtly sinçe then. typhold, choiera - Wo-thirds of aà deaths are now

F romf the Moment they are acceptesi,> med a asociaed with old, age. The cçhanglnig causes of
students are groomed to b. "professidnals"..They are moitality are genierally a9crlbed to improvements in the
socualized tg> b. doctors. Accordlng to Martin Shapiro, a medicai system. But Dubos finds no evidence to
McCiI mnedical school graduate and auttior of the book support this. For over, a centu ry, analyses of disease
Getting, Do~ctred, a grueiing curriculum, heavy trends have shown that the environment Is the pri M-ary,
competition, and innumerable rituals -combine to strlp factor determinin6g the state' of -géneraI heaith in a,
students of their pre-professional identity. He suggests population.
that facuity niembersactualiy icreen potential stiidehts Ma1 ractke iln vàrylng forms lias aÏways played its

twedout activists. Docillty -and unquestloning part'in e medical profession. Btwa nerydy
acceptaréoe of proceduresand poiçies are enorge, was decried as a moral failing is now explained as a

The furher along studentis proceed, the mocre "technologlcal breatkdown » or "a randomn human
deepty entrencbed they become in the "profession" error." ý,
anid the less iikely they are to criticize or analyze It. Tii.'In 1971, Americans f iled between 12000Wand 15,000
more necessary it then becomes for -the consumers of maipractice suits. Less than 50 per cent were settIed ini
iieahh care to compose a critiqueof the systemn that was iess than 18 months. More than 10 per centwere flot
estbiished to serve lhm. settied for more than six years. Only 16 to 20Ypercentof

Established medicine as we know it, hospitais and the money pald in malpractice insurance compensated*
cloctors lni particular, bas a virtuai monopl on heaitb the victlms. The, rest found its wayto iawyers and
care. Few alternatives to insü1ti!naiizédý medicine ihedical experts.4
exist. Those thatdo are reiativeiy inacoessibeto ail buta Doctors can only be-charged if* hav- ed
minority of the population. against the. medical code, have 1 erformecl in-

Oursôcëtyhaseen dÔorstheexcusie rght competentiy (by whose definitiont),,succurnbed to
t uhé ieyhsgie Itosbecisv lgt#àiness, or-acted out of greed.
thpjower - to define disease and determine héw to The professionalism and elitism of the medical

treat it. In. so doing we have 'denied patients (denied esta blishmiwt bas served to alienate increasingly
ourselves) the asbltity to d*cide whut is best for thern eeietfo rcitoesadutmti

of heron'sotelvi t iitfreeamng their <wn bodies. ln tumn, doctors have become
aiienated fromn society and from their former ideals.,In '

ln Umks <o Medicine, Ivan1 Iliach writes that our this respect the medical establishment is no- different
surrendering -control of medicine has led to an than any other sector of our overly industrial,
Iatrogenic (physiclan-caused> epidemic, a burgeonlng technological society. And it cannot 6e expectçd to
'eveI li-heaith directly related to the poticies and ichange radicaily without Çonturrent changes ln the. rest
practices of the. medicai system.a of our society.

---------------------- -----------

S$kic

U of A
SKI CILUB- 4

AL BEl'
2 READING WEEK TRIPS

FEB. 18 -26
JACKSONHOLE $345o00
SUN VALLEY. $3700
5 days skiing-and
5 nights accommodation

Both Trips Include:
Accommodation Beer'Slaloms.
Transportation Bar Nights
5-day Lift Pass Wetcoming Party
WIne& Cheese Party Tray Races

SIgn Up Romn 230 SUS 1- Mon. - Fr1.
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Ior manyyears, worven students at TrentUInlverul-
ty have talked about tbeir bad expériences wlth the
campus student health service.

But embarassment and intimidation prevent,
womf 'en from making formai compiaints about doctor-
patient relatj.onsbips and unmeèt heaith needs.

Womien are able to shaie their experiences, their
needs and their frustratlrs withone another, but not
with HeaIth SeMvces.

approached Ileaith ri esaf.ter educting thfeiei
on the advan a td-disdvantâges of ava"e bibrt*
control meth= ecéidin te iahig Ws heàïs
appropriate to *heit S.

To their sutprise, the-, reponsé. 'fro» m elfh
Services was to question* the anoraiI4 of théir iexpal
inIvoIvernent, strésing thi rqrtait <of emptidi
ronwnftfleft.ý P6uètia quesins eecemins4un

Umlusriy of Wlndme

the iNÉTiTuTrE consimstao ieven fècutyý
mombers rln from SIX depertnents.
Resesrch le carred. ou lnthie tfoloing
arme-
Hydrodynemic mod.hitng,, shore
protection. loc simulation. Jets. fluldits.
hai eneusummrent. ett-ndeefo
hydrodynemlcs. Rhoogy. hies of
suspensions. ComputationsJ f uid
dynemloe., nonhineasve Iheoile
APPLICATIONS are invitetiffor
graduets ts lendng hoipr o a e.hlgWe
devoe<M.Sc Ph-D.). wflo hve comPleted
anl iMitigradulle degIqe i-APPAEO
MATHEMATICS. or PHYSICAL or
ENGINËeB#ING SCIENCE.
Further deuails may ho obhshie by wrltlng
to:
The Director, Flui t ynsiCs fleMercf
Inatitule. UnlverslW of WIndisor. VWIhdsor,
Onouilo NUS 3P4.
indMctghie particulor ares of inereet.

For'
Advertisln
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Tom Wrght
or
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* AIosy way to
spend f ive bucks

-Hot Dog The MoIe,
mR o uD> aid va u ,o "MCapital Square, WestMail S

MOTL Thesoe e are open only to U of A 24~~A

studaits, staff, and guesta. Proot of age requlred. Rlevlew by George KOch
_______________________ -Tired of followlng a bizarre, con-

voluted plot thiough two hours of twists
and tumns toï'ts bilistéring but ail too short

- climax? Did yôÙ,Ibid Two 0f A Kind

M of A Rowing Club presents te akrsof y, o ad charin inl
in tact, they dl hseJ with plot altogether

AQ ~(as wetI as aohr obtuse concepts' hke
:ç ' dialogue, continuity, and character

development) infivour of Qjinety minutes
of drunken buffoonery, meai staged sex,

Q andwhen ail other inspirationfaits, a bitof

skial'WingretyeCa.inhpte riefly stated,,Hot Dog itself with a
held one fine spring i Squaw Valley.,CaIifernla. Probli 1, I, those rich arrogant"
Austrians manage to steal the show year
after yeardesite thë obviously su petior
skiing abitf theïood old local boys (thSe.

*làst 1 had heard, C#nadians domninated the
F reestyte circuit, but why should that be of

------- ~concern toanycné?). Tis pngoistc t-,
titude is increased by the portrayal of the
Austrian skiers as littie more than goose-

U of'AFencing& view of -skiing, nt 1tto ment ion humantty, is
> somnething of an uocerstatement. AlthoughWomens Sqash lubsthe decadent, hedonistic Ilfestyle enjoyed

by these latter day Frankie Avalons brings
to. mmnd memories of rny own days spent as
a7ski bum, any furthir resemblance to the
real worid (iving orda)isprl
coincidental. The. characters are purely
two-dimensional (brily a handful are even'
provided with uinei>; the humour never
rises abovée' ii.pôsi elementary of
siapstick, and the séý scehes are devoted-
entirely to exposing as much skin as

f rofIl Msible given that ôqir intrepid f ree-stylers
4ave to go ouit and ski now and then.~

Howevet, evetr, movie must have its
çoi U redéerng qu.alites, and after thinking reat'

hard, 1 ' amte ip wth'two for Hot Dog. The
---- -- ------ - 4kn .ýfA as there 1s4 proves.

SU isnu1y * et~d and prfessional,
TIC : orecodôter iOifilm'<rrity ,wviih 1suspect i

wuaoki éïeyià it:C rr ced D ts ; : . st**,eh-ainar als.T
foronyiuconvnîence caused by the hnÇbret adn pn

4S~ -aoementiolôdi6cky.

laesdày, lanuary 31, f1M



Revlew by Patrce Struyk
The Saturday night crowd of 150 was

small but appreciatîve. The dance troupe
was small but explosive. Bizarre is the word
for LA LA LA. They are also daring, talented
and skiliful.-

In'the best Mofitreat tradition, LA LA
LA is a smatl (6-person) amalgamation of
young "artistes" Who create, produce and
tour, for the love of their art. Thesedancers
barely make even poverty-levél wages.

"Businessman in the Process of
Becoming an Angel/' a "Post-Modern
Musical", was conceived by LA LA LA's
fou nder/choreographer, Edouard Lock.
Very exploratory, it is. Aesthetically, it's
delightful. lntellectually, it's witty and
humorous.

1The p lot (very abstractly speaking> is
supposedly about the businessma n as sex
symbol in the '80's. Apart from the oc-
casional lyrics referring to business and
pleasure, the title seemed like itwas picked
out of a hat. If arything, the theme seemed
to be related to dogs. There were brightly-
coloured dog cutouts placed and moved
about on stage, used as skis, worn as
headdresses, giving birth to one another.
The narrator was a talking dog named Max,
Who came out with the most unexpected
stâtements.

wearing
plastic pi
arms, th
lettuce, i

Ieating a
each ther.

àd0 of.

He: What's it like, dancing?
Site: lt's like standing tup, only harder.
This is art??? The so-called symbolism is

questionable. Perhaps with a few hours and
some coaching from Lock, the audience
might understand it. Wisely, though, this
relaxed crowd just experienced the perfor-
mance wthout trying to analyze it, and let
their senses be pleased.

LA LA LA's members are taiented. They
can dance. They càn sing, for the mostpart.
Speaking of singing, the musical's comn-
poser and primary vocalist, Michel

ons Have
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BASIKETBALL
ACTION

GOkDIEK BEARS and PANDAS
host the

LETHBRIDGE PRQNGHORNS
Frlday February 3

and, the
CALGARY DINNIES.

& DINOSAURS
- Saturday February 4
Pandas Gaine at 7:00 p.'m.
Bears Garne at 8:30 p.m.

go* hl*ab. t Varsty Gym.-,
t ôf-A students *dmlitted $REg wlth ourrent . D.d

ýdajr, jâ%uawr31,1984

côo!t theun, 54, shotý. Norfe of
wtfch we esy.

Not belng one 10 crack under
pressure Craig stood heroically-
bKteft the pipes making save
after save and coliecting the
gasne's second star. lin fact, he.was
namied Saturday's second star of
the game as well. It oniy seemed.
fitting though, since h. faced 46
shots. that night and [ooked lk.
the. only Calgary player who
worked up a sweat.

.in Saturday's game; which the
Bears won 6 - 3, U> of A
defenceman Tim Krug scored a
haiurick and picked up a f irst star
nomination te give thé Bears their
sixth 2-gamne-seules sweep.

T'he next home games for the
Bears are on February 17 and-lBth
against the UBC Thuhderbirds.

Pandas, ýhoi
aiter 5 garr
by Kn8iso

If you %ere Rin Victoria iast
weekend, you might have seen a
strange sight: 11. young wvomen
ciicking together the heelsof their
sneakers and saying, "îthere's no
place 11ke home."ý-

11f. away from home bas
been tough on the Pandas basket-
bail team. But now, after a spiit of
their games on the west coasî, the
Pandas are home ta stay.

Friday, the. teamn shot oniy 29
-per cent from the floor in a 50-4
ioss' te UBC. Coach Debbie
Shogan, d.scribed it as thie

"porest shooting game we've
,ad ail1 year."

'S stopped 'Met 100 sho.ts

me toStay
mes, away

It was the hidcls defeat
for the . andas-this season; and in
each îhey were unable to sustain
anearly lead. In Saturday's game,
they- finally broke out of that
pattern. They-took an earty lead-
againsî IU of Vic, held it, -and went
oni 10 a 56-49 win.

The Pandas are now 2, and 3
which isnfot, as bad as kt seems.,
Odd scheduiing, had the team
playing ail f ive of their road gaies
before playing a single gamne at
home. They are the oniy îeam in,
Canada West to have wonan away.
game. Calgary, leading with a 5-0
record, have piayed ail their
games at home.

STo make home seem -that
much more cosy, the Pandas wil
play ail thear games in Varsity gym
instead -of the Butterdome. This
weeke-nd sees them -host
Lethbridge Friday and Calgary
Saturday.

TMAEL,M BREU 5
yp We have studonrt

àr faeto Aslaq
>theO nt, Europe, ie

MWd the Americas.
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rChfrist: Hear
kon "Faith and
n. SUB The&tre;
of Fire" 7 prn.

1Chaioincy:
d' Society; this
rban Dream.

Urnvesiiy, Ai
coultd be hi

.nt" ag

s

St. jean tudert' 1.ian: -Carnaval
Saint-ean Café Chantant, Tournoi de
Badmttbii Hockey, etc. Details a
veuir. l -: - ,
UofA Flying Club: informative quicky
meeting, CoId Lake flying trip,,Jackets,
int J airpant- control tower tour. Rrm
269 CA B 8:30.
UofA Acc'tg Club: by-election for
position of BSA- rep. Ail interested
corne! CAB 369 4pm.
UASFCAS: meeting 1930 Tory 14-9. Ail
sapients Welcome. Tonight aur
vîdeoists unleash their Prisoner.
StdetChrjsiin MoyeMenU .Cc>n

SThoiîy with sdes ons Mexico, 5:30 -
7 prn. B 158A.
Anglican Chlaplaincy: -Eucharist, noon

Campu Crusade for Christ: Hear,
Michael Horner speak on "Who Dt3d
jesus Think HeW as'AnÂwa ? SUB
Theatre 12:30-13 m.;talDics
sion: Il am. ner thelme in SUB; -
Worid Famous Illussionilst Aridre Kole
appearing Kinsmen Feld Hous. 7:30
Pm.
CircleK Club: &en. meeting.5prn.Rrn.
142 SUB. Come and find. aut wbat
we're ail about.
Int'l Law Assoc. presents Henry Woo
M.L.A. ta speak on the Legial anâ
Business opportuitfies in Ch na and

Bthe Pacifac rirn, including a report on
Strip to China with the Premier laft year.

Rm. 201 Law Ctre. il arn.
FEBRUARY 3
Campus Crusade for Christ-, Michaeel
Homer - "Dîd Jesus Really Ris.fromi
the DeadV" 12 - 1 pm. SUB Théatre;
Free movie "jesus" 7 pm. Ed.N. 2-115.
Ukrainian Studenits Club.. gen.
meeting HC-1-15 3:30 al members
please attend.
UofA P.C. Club: Prov. Treasurer Lou
Hyndman "Alberta Economy,Heritage Savings Trust Fund" Lw Bldg.,
12 noon Rmn..27 . Ail welcome.
UofA German Club: "noch ein Stein
Abend" 7:30 pm. Deutsches Haus 9663
-10A Ave. Band, $2 caver, cheap

beer. Evýeryone-welcdmç.
SEdmonton Chines. Christian
Fellowshlp.,meeting 7.30 pin: Medita-
tion Rrn. SUB 158A Bible study ons Acts
21:37 - 22:31. AIl wecome.
FEDIUJARY 4
UofA Ta. Kwon-Do: 1984 Western.
Can. Invitational champmonships, Main
Gym., Elim. il ar., finals 7:30 'pm.
Tickets BASS outiets or at door. Corme
out and support your Uof Ateamlt
UACS (Univ. of Alta. Camputing
Society>:,Hartsie Party Car-Rally Corn-
bo.,
FBRiUARY 5.
Luthetrn Student -Movement: On
Death and D ing: WVsit ta a funeral
home. Meet altS.tudent'Ctre. 11122 ý- 86
Ave. for rides 7 pin.-1f

SLutheran Campus Mfnlstry. 10: 30 arn.
worshipai Newman Ctre. of St. joe's
ColIegè. Folk .lturgy. Everyorle
wekdrome.
Christian Refarmed Chaplaincy:
weekly worship service on campus,
startsuet 10:30 ar. Meditationrih,SUB.
Ail wekcone.

UüfA Chaplains: Marriage Peparatian
Course:, this week Reiion in

Aito. -T2î
must Se
uint. dt

JUi maidl.

ýerent original movie posters.
S 2.00. Mnemonics Ltd.,

'#9, 3600 21 St. N.E., Calgary,

Coffee and end tables, wall
hsg room suite, dînette, sofa
r, blde-a-bed and chair,

wi.
4

or and rattan. nrrasinal

Tireiac rnSI'.V

Ski-Ski-Ski *io
minutes frai7
week, $40 pi

Aikido Couv

.7Le b.'

r'large mixed
- 51 appl. and

in, 3bdrm. f/p
L lodge $2U0
4-579-8377.'

Colt OO cnsleI .V. ai4M JUWJ.- Rioom foi rent v1ry050e-84
New and tJsed wholesale lurniture, Ave. 432-133j anIe . Ming. to.
appliances, aid.T.V.'s at liquidation campus.
prices. "'Turning Hard Times Into -t, T -, 5i- an n1dID ni.i
Great DasMoeHoeFrih5, fouînd ,léase phone 0arren 434-4066open 7 davs a week. Cali 461-6254. wà

Clansmen Rugby FootballiClub invitess rv ice sn and aid rugby plýes ta indaor
training February 1, , 15 antd 22,

WjII type forstudents. $1.0D per page. Kinsrmri Field Hause 9:30 - 10:30 pin.
Cali4734404anyime.Forfurther information calil obe

Cat qi3**~ij~aytie.Nelson 478-5173 (homne), 4714I.t
Goodquaitetyping at recession rates. (office) Ron Horton 467-5402.
Willsed do yau 48t-5i1g . Sublet: responsible ,person for. aWilldo ourtypng,4895623. beautiful 1 bdrrn. apt., Feb. 10 -a.3
Lynn's typing -461-1698. Pick up &del. or Apr. 15. Sask. Dr. & 109 St. Call 432-
available. 0673.

TypInS. Dollar a page. Mrs. Gerry Cork Must love beer& mohey, unique
6-1112. produts for iit salesperson. CalI KC

Professional Typist - word pro . essing. 459-1034.
24 hour turn-around service MOS T Dear Dorothy: 1 îoo enjoy making love
papers. Qtwen, 4677-9064. in front of goldfish and watching

De 0 on 454-,Noltan Gnash and -tvr. Rogers mate.-,,,;.ou need typing done? Phon Let's make astral love at the Lydo. C.S..

Professional tyilng, English and Anyone irtrested in Heb 300 spring
F rench, reaonable raes Christine: semnester evenîhgs. Phonte 454-3655.
466-0705. Bin;ltsSt-ogether soon fur
Do yo ur own ty iaoour Word anotrierexciting Friday hilglf rendez-
Processors, $5,0M/rJeamures andudievous. Give me ashoLt wgn cd anid
instant revision and updatingt etter lneliness becomne unbébe . i
quàlity (daity wheel) printers. Li mited Brat,
tralning avaiabie (easy ta team>). For Chris, f romn another desperate person,
info. cil U of A Printing Services 432- you're wekome. 1 wish ip tel yoù
3754 8:00 - 16:00 Mon. - F ri. more. When shali we meet? Chip.

*PROIGREI$&PUIVE CONSERVAT1VE CLUB
* proenGfts:

ProvtncieI Treasurer*

LOU I4YNDMAN
* on Feb. 3/84 in Room 207' *

* Law Centre ý12:00 noon*

* rVGteyofl vvelooené

versity, 15015-123 Ave.,
'l P. Telephone 4513-3466
22273 (lonigdistance in Albèrtai.

i
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"St was ithoght that the Says Dacks, "it lh not cear
a.nimiat1on cf ,nativepeople whethera ad oncl a se
woild ho good. 'the federal1 or can be sued. This means that ail

rvenwot fek t at Iifbe native coWtracts must have ulowances
=~pl had $orne degree of for uncertlnty."

soveréISnty- ih woutd ho at tbq T here are also firiancial
epense of orne other area cf problerns that native people face,

government.» tMer the lndian Act.
The Indrian Act, fiftt kn-0 "nequarter cf ail the'

the roblens of ,Canda's tü 0r oesheninanth
êbcriginaI people. Inie a iliao because of a very

lés-son,' 11"The Head"
Whnserving beer, brewers, bartenders andý beer

experts al agree that thehegd is one key to '
srMother cleaner taste. A good head: wilI help

maintaiw a beer s vitality and enhance it's flavour. For
~the proper method of pouring, please refer back to

Lesson #4- ("The Pour");»and remember, the perfect
head stands between two and three fingers tail.

Although pourirêg'ycur beer is quite important, what
you pour it in matters even more. G lasses used for
beer shouIdn't be used for anything else, jbecause

theyil retairi fats or residues that can quickly fJatten
a beeér head or aven affect the flavour.

The realIsecret toserving beeris to use a wçt gass.(
Rinse I n pure cold water and drain upside down
fôr a minute or two before filling. Your beer heàd

* -will forffi better and last longer wIiil~e the cold
* water ri.nse wil1 remnové dust and lint particles from o

inside thegIass.
Want to, get thI.mon eout. of your beer? One sure ,';i

way isto trpM keep agood heaýd. Especiaty when *h.I!P

tho"aron you are losing theirsi /t h

ILssonýW bIIUd ie (CgeofU<Ber &IÇflgCe.

anéry3f, 1%4,-


